Functional requirements for inhibition of thrombin by antithrombin III in the presence and absence of heparin.
Mutation of 79 highly exposed amino acids that comprise approximately 62% of the solvent accessible surface of thrombin identified residues that modulate the inhibition of thrombin by antithrombin III, the principal physiological inhibitor of thrombin. Mutations that decreased the susceptibility of thrombin to inhibition by antithrombin III in the presence and absence of heparin (W50A, E229A, and R233A) also decreased hydrolysis of a small tripeptidyl substrate. These residues were clustered around the active site cleft of thrombin and were predicted to interact directly with the "substrate loop" of antithrombin III. Despite the large size of antithrombin III (58 kDa), no residues outside of the active cleft were identified that interact directly with antithrombin III. Mutations that decreased the susceptibility of thrombin to inhibition by antithrombin III in the presence but not in the absence of heparin (R89A/R93A/E94A, R98A, R245A, K248A, K252A/D255A/Q256A) in general did not also affect hydrolysis of the tripeptidyl substrate. These residues were clustered among a patch of basic residues on a surface of thrombin perpendicular to the face containing the active site cleft and were predicted to interact directly with heparin. Three mutations (E25A, R178A/R180A/D183A, and E202A) caused a slight enhancement of inhibition by antithrombin III.